
.

NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin Flags.
Large Wall Map of Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and West Indies 25c.
Wall Map of the world, in colors, 25c.

Hand, McXally Co.'s War Atlas,
16 pages, 12x18, splendid maps,

In colors, for 25 cents.
Large Atlas of the World $2 00 up.

Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
Alt the Illustrated Papers toe.
Rood Useful fountain Pen 25c.

Hox Good Paper nnd Kn elopes ioc
Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25-cc- Paper Covered liooks ioc.
Novelties in Fine Stationer).

All the Desirable Nev Hooks.
Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades nnd Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Chlldrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
;:2 Lackawanna Ac, Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Laundry
ackawanna

"DOZ IT."
408 Ptnn Aenue. A. B WARMAN

JUST RECEIVED
A. complete line of choice sheet music.

10 CENTS A COPY.

This lino Is especially valuable for
teaching purposes, as It contains only
the beet standard selections. All other
nCGULAK SHEET MUSIC at HAW
PRICE. A large collection o all
kinds of music books always on hand.

Special attention given to all kinds
of TUNING AND KEPAIRINO of
musical Instruments,

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.
46 S. riain Street,

Wilkes-Barr- e.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CI ME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matter Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An tlfervcsccnt pleahant tabtlne pow-
der for the almost Immediate euro of
:.i??,llaShe" Neuralgia and Uackache.'I'hllo Is cftt'Ltual In all itises of Hkun-Icssnes- s,

IndlBestlon. Ilcaitburn and Al-
coholic excebsisi." 'I'hllo' 1h positively tho boat remedyI have j ct used for my headaches." Mo-tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-ton, Pa

'Tor Neuralgia nnd Headaches PhlloIs perfection." Anna E. llubcr, C. U.
CuHhman, 21o Adams St.

Sold by all first clash druggists. Prico
10, 2j and W cents nnd $1 00

"PHILO" MFG CO..
115 Clinton Place, New York City,

Have opened a Geucral Imuranca 0111 ca la

ll,

Ueet Stock Comrinnlei represented. Large
-- bcb especially solicited, 'telephone 181IU.

BEFORE BREAKFAST. )

Tho YuutiR Ladles' society of tho Kimt
Prosbyterian church illl servo u supjier
Tuesday evening In the letturo loom trum
ti to S o'clock.

The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kcl.
lcr lias beui Hlaildcned by tho'mKont of
a baby boy. Many congratulations nro
being received.

Mrs. T. H. Dalo will have a pillow sale
at her home on Linden Micet l'rldaj af-
ternoon for tho bcncllt of tho Homo tor
tho Friendless.

"Yes," bald tho old man, "John at
sent homo by tho smart dottois and olll-cc- rs

down nt cnnip. Wf'o had him ex-
amined by some of tho best doctors In
Scranton and they fca they can't find
anything tho matter. Tho pom boy is
breaking his heart over it. Ho cries all
night long." This Is-- not an iiiiummI
complaint Just now and the opinion H
frequently expressed that tho oilglnal
Idea of breaking up tho organisation of
tho National guard of this stain has been
carried out by the llgld examinations

Miss Edith Dubois, cashier In tho ollk s
of tho Scranton Hallway roinpanj, and
Miss Carrlo Faust, oung ladles well
known to tho congrtgatlon ot the c,i.
airy Reformed church, relato a
mirage, cloud plctuic, or whatever olso
it may bo called, witnessed bv ihcr.i a
few evenings ugo. Thty vero talking
on Clay nvenuo near Tine street about
sunset and saw tho pleturo at a point
above tho West mountain. Its back-
ground was tho Tnlted States flag. In
tho midst of It wan seen tho featuies ot
Washington. Tho tun that evening was
going down Inasfi of fire, but thfre was
a haze which probably made thu sky pic-
ture possible. Tho Incident Is slgulllcant
at tho tlmo of tho present International
and, maybe, universal crisis.

It is better to take Hood's, fjarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-
known and untried preparations.. We
know Hood's Sarsajiarllla actually ana
permanently cures.

Hood's rills net easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

l'JHKSONAL.
Mlfs Sch'jnover. of Honosdnte, is visit-

ing friends in this city.
Miss Tannic Ciockcr, housekeeper nt

tho Hotel Jerrrn, Is on 11 two weeks' va-
cation

Dr. Karl Vandllng, oC Detroit, Mich., Is
the guest of tho Misses Murray, ot West
Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Stone, of Archbald
street, have as their guest Miss Ella
Walton, of Philadelphia,

Miss Mabel Wright, of Kingston, 'is
spending u few days nlth Miss Edith
Soflliy, ot Mulberry street.

John Lee, of North Lincoln avenue, left
for Ilehlderc, N. J., Saturday, where
he has accepted a poMtlon.

Charles Plehler, of North Pllmorc nc.
nue, leaven today foi lloucsdak, where
ho will lepresent l'unookii tribe. Im-
proved Older of Red Men, at the slale
grand council.

Mrs. James Lynch and daughter, Miss
Margaiet, have leturned to their homo
nt Mahnnoy City, after n vllt with Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Campbell, ot North
Qarilcld nvenuo.

C. 11 Daniels, war correspondent fo'
tho Truth, npuit cstrdny with his s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan 1. Daniels,
of Division street. Ho returned to Mt,
Gretna last night.

II. D. Webster, of the Signal corps of
tho Plrst llrlgnde. National Guard of
Maryland, now nt Camp Wilmer, Mil ,

visited fi lends in this city yesterdn). Ho
Is enjoying a short furlough.

SOLDIER WITH A HISTORY.

Ills Life Is Ebbing Away In the
fincknwnnnn Hospital.

There Is nn old poidler sick of pneu-
monia nt the Lackawanna hospital who
was "tluough the wnt" in the pioprr
sense of the phruse His name is
Mlchnel McGuirc, nnd the Indications
are that lie will answer the Inst toll
call before many dajs. He was admit-
ted to the hospital Fiiday nfternoon.

McGuiro la tin' putilaichnl-lookln- g

person villi long, white linlr nnd
board. Ho enmo to town tluee weeks
ago f 1 0111 the Soldiers' home In Uath,
N. Y., on ' a bit of .1 spiee," as ho put
it himself.

"I was in Elbby prison nnd nt the
battle of Gettysburg, and I got run
over by n. gun cnnlage nnd got shot,"
ho said to Dr. Webb, "but I think I
see my finish now."

Tho doctor told him to cheer up nnd
not lose heait, but he said he felt It
In I1I3 bones that he would soon Join
his comrades on tho otluB Hide. Ho
said he served all thiough tho war,
nnd made no unfounded assertion, for
he has his papois with lilm to sub-
stantiate it. The pupeis ate almost as
dear to him as his life. He has them
In a pouch that ho wore next to his
body for many n day.

He claims to have been made a pris-
oner in the early days of the' strife,
soon after the battle of Hull Hun nnd
wns confined In Libby piison. Af-

ter plx months In that foul place he
escaped by overpowering his guard,
nnd taking his uniform. He was dis-
covered before he got away by an-
other guard, who took n kind-hearte- d

notion nnd let him go.
After ho lejolned tho Union forces

ho was run over by n gun carriage
and four libs on the right side were
fraetuted. He lecovered In time to
get Into tho battle of Gettysburg,
where ho lecelved a bullet in the right
gioln. He did not do any more fight-
ing. lo beais the marks of his In-

juries eiy plainly.

WANTDD FELDAUN TO RETURN.

Ilrllllnnt Story Has Concocted Willi
'I lint End in View.

Mrs. D. Ke Id 111 an. of Ravmond court,
has been a very, very unhappy woman
since tho Thliteenth left for Mt. Grct-n- n.

Peforc that sl.o had a husband
she adored and two chlldion who were
the sunthlnc of their little home. Felil-m.i- n

was u member of the legimont
and whin It vns called out he went out
avilnst the lepeated, tearful protests
of his wife.

When tho muster day rolled around
nt aietnn he said "yes" and Is now n
regular member of the volunteer army,
to tho gieat gtlef of his wife. She con-
sulted with ft lends ns to tho best way
of lecalllng her husband pnd one of
tin 111 thought out a brilliant scheme.
He toliginphed to Ecldrnhn that his
wife and children were starving- nnd
would continue to starve unless he re-ti- n

nod to support them.
This was a painful surprise to Fold-ma- n,

who at once wrote to Isaac Stein-hui- g

asking him to verify tho lnfotmu-tlo- n

contained in tho telegram. Stein-bur- n

vmis happily able to leply that
Mrs. Feldmnu is not staiing, but, on
tho contrary, is being ptnvidcd for by
her neighbors who will continue to pro-
vide for her as Inns as Ttldman Is
serving his countiy.

WORKMEN RAIS?A FLAQ.

New Old Glory floats Over the D.,
I.. & U .Shops.

Saturday noon's flag-raisi- at the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
shops was witnessed by a crowd of
four or five hundred workmen. Fiom
a platform erected fcrr the occasion,
Trank Glover pieslded as chairman,
Aldennan John T. Howe nnd A, J. Col-bor- n,

Jr., weio tho speakers.
Thteo rousing cheers weie given tho

flag as it was hoisted in ftont of the
carpenter shop. The Hag wns purchas-
ed by the men of tho car and paint
shops. Other Delaware, Lnckuwunna.
and Western shops nre now arranging
for s.

A vote of thanks was glcn the
spcakeir". A. S. Sutheilnnd, Henry
Smith, John Lnugan and L. Hofsoni-me- r

comprised the committee who
started the car and paint shop flag
movement.

KNIGHTS RETURNED HOMO.

Iliuhlt I'lensed With the Reception
They Received Here.

AU of the Knights of tho Golden
Eagle who were in the city attending
the meeting of the Grand Castle re-

turned home Satuiday.
The meeting wns one of tho most nt

and business-lik- e held by the
Grand Castle In years and tho visitors
were highly pleased with tho, recep-
tion and entertainment nccoided them
In this city.

A .Man ho U ilred
Ml the time, owing to ImprjTlshed
blood, should take Hood's Sarsaparilla
to purify nnd enrich his blood and give
him vltullty and vigor.

This condition of weakness and lack
of energy is a natural consequence of
tho coming of warmer weather, which
finds tho system debilitated and tho
blood impure.

A good spring medicine Is a necessity
with almost everyone. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Is what tho millions tuke In the
spring. Its great power to puilfy nnd
enrich tho lilno nnd build up health
Is oiio of the facta of common experi-
ence.
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PILGER HAD PASSED

THE MNETY MARK

Was Ambitious to Live Lone Enough to
Round Out a Century.

nn was ond of thu ciiauactdhs
OP THU SOUTH SIDK AND TOH
YUAHS HAD MADIJ A LIVING HY

MDND1NO UMHIUJLLAH-H- U WAS
KNOWN AS "PAUL KllUUGKIl" AND
YKAItS AGO IN GUUMANY WAS A

Ll'TlIUHAN MINlSTDIt.

Nine eois mote nnd Fiank Pllger,
who died at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the Lnckawnnnii hospital, would
hne tounded out n century. He wns
known us "Paul Kreuger" fiom a re-
semblance to the president of the
Trnnsvnnl republic, nnd In his life there
were mnny Interesting Incidents.

For fifteen years he went from house
to house mending umbrellas, and

It was said that he possessed
a good deal of money, his habits and
appearance belled It. He found times
hnrd very often, and went for days
without much to ent; not from choice,
but necessity. This was In his latter
years. Those who knew him when he
was many enrs younger say he was
not of the disposition to hoard money.

It wns his hooe that he would live
to be 101) ears old. He Was vigorous
enough until last summer. The heat
then oppressed him one day, and his
decline was rapid.

ItnCIUVHD AT HOSPITAL.
He was bi ought to tho Lackawanna

hospital a few months ago suffering
from an attnek of dropsy, and was

quite well, when he took
a notion one day to leave. He tried to
tesumo his trade, and his strength
gave way.

Poor Director Terppe sent him to the
Hillside Home. He wns too proud to
stay there, und, ns soon us he felt
strong enough to get out, he took his
departure nnd came back to the South
Side.

It was his stiength of will that sup-
ported his tottering old frame and en-
abled him to move about with his load
of years and Infirmity. Tho next heard
of him was Saturday, when Mr. Terppe
wns Informed the old man wns dying.
A cab was got and lit the evening Pll-
ger was In ought to tho Lackuwanna
hospital. The stuff he was made of
was manifest In him then. He was on
the veiy brink of the grave, yet he
was conscious nnd wanted to walk. He
died twelve houis later.

He was mairied and has two sons,
It Is said, In Chnmbersburg, Virginia.
They left here twenty or thirty years
ago. His wife was dead befoie that.
Since the boys went away, they be-
sought him mnny times to come and
live with them, but they could never
persuade him to do so. He preferred
to make his own living.

INJUKED IN GUUMANY.
When ho wns a young man he was

fond of hunting and was shot in the
leg one day while out with a party In
Germany. Tho accident disabled him
and he was lame as the lesult. As
long ns any one who knew him tan

ho went around mending um-
brellas. Ho lived in a basement on
Alder street, opposite Natter's hotel, a
long time, and left it for a hovel fartherup the same street. The place looked
like u spider's nest with old frames
and coveilngs of umbrellas.

Ho used to say that ho was a Luth- -
eran minister In the old country. Until
he got broken down completely he wns
in the habit of preaching on the street
corners, especially to children, not In
a loud voice but in a conversational
tone. His body Is at the hospital
morgue nwalting tho disposition of thopoor boaid.

.

C0A1PLIMENIARV CONCERT.

To Ilo Glun Prof. T. J. Dalles, Mat.
line, Tomorrow Ilvpnlng.

Tho complimentary concert to be
given Professor T. J. Davles, Mus.
liac, by the Apollo club, piomlses to
be a biilllant event, which will surpass
previous attempts by local talent. It
will take place tomorrow evening at
the Scranton Hleyclo club house, and,
from piesent Indications, will be at-
tended by a huge and lepreaentatlvo
audience. Tickets may be procured at
either Geuinsej's Powell's and Perry's
music stores, or nt Mathews drug store.
Tho programmo below is a very excel-
lent one, nnd tho nrtlsts who nro to
Interpret the great composers wil give
their audience a delightful evening.
Uojt Song Dr. Parry

Apollo Club.
Solo Mrs. Llzzlo Hughes-Brundag- e

Solo, "Skipper" juja
Llew Herbert.

Duct, "Fisherman" Gnmbossl
Joshua Thomas and Philip Thomas.

Recitation, Selected,
Professor J. L. HIchards

Quartette, "Parting Kiss" Adami
Mib. L. H. Urundage, Margaret Jones,

Tom Heynon, J. W. Jones.
Solo, "Bedouin Loe Song" linsutl

P. H. Watrcn.
Solo, "Feona" Adams

Tom Beynon.
Duet. "Lord Show Thy Face" ....Handel

P. H. Warren and J. AY. Jones.
Solo, "Heart of My Heart" Booth

Miss Maigaret Jones.
Solo, "Revenge" Handel

J. W, Jones,
Pihctlon, "All Through the Night,"

Davles
Apollo Club.

UNITED VETERAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services ol n Dedicatory Nature
Nero Conducted Yesterdny.

Services of a dedicatory nature wero
held yesterday by the congregation of
the recently established United Veter-
an Christian church of Christ. It
meets In a small building, formerly
Ubed by tho Seventh Day Advcntlsts
on Penn avenue, near Marlon street,
Green llldge. In yesterday's services
the pastor, llev. W. W. Depklns, form-
erly of Hagerstown, Md.; Dr. Bateson
und llev. H. A. Giant, U. D, pastor
of Howard Place African 'Methodist
Upiscopal church, participated.

There were services in the morning,
afternoon ami evening. Though small,
the congregations wero apparently
much interested In tho chuich's wel-
fare. The preliminary missionary
work of Mr. Depklns, who was first
heard hero several months ago, seems
to have borno fruit In gathering Into
his church 1111 earnest little band of
wotkers. Tho sect, formerly known as
United Bretheien, has tho belief and
creed universal and is evungellcal.

At 10 o'clock In tho morning thero
was a consecration service during
which those prominently Identified with
the new church pledged themselves
to tho support of It and its work. At
11 o'clock thero was an address by Mr.
DepklnB, who outlined tho belief nnd
purposes of tho congregation.

The afternoon service which began

at 3.H0 o'clock was conducted by llev.
11. A. Grant. Ho preached a sermon,
Tho service wns concluded with a tes-
timonial meeting. It had been an-
nounced that llev. John Cavnnnugh,
tho evangelist, would bo present but
he wns unable to attend.

In the evening there was nn ad-

dress ot welcome by Mr. Depklns and
teinniks by Dr. Bateson.

Ilevlval services will bo held each
evening this week.

FIELD DAY QAA1ES.

.Meeting ol 'I' I' one Interested ill He
Held This levelling.

No pains nre being spaied by the
athletic element of the Young Men's
Christian nssoclnllon to make Its Field
Day, June 18, a big success. The con-
tests wilt bo pnitly open. Competition
Is to bo restricted to entries from the
littston, Wllkes-Dnrr- e, Sernnton and
Scranton Railroad Young Men's Chris-
tian associations, the Cnrbondale and
Sernnton High schools, St. Thomas
college and the School of tho Lacka-
wanna.

Representatives of tin1 schools nnd
associations eligible will meet in the
Young Men's Christian association
rooms on Washington avenue this
evening.

Twenty-tw- o gold and silver medals
for llrst and second prizes, respective-
ly, have been donated as follows:

100-ja- dash Scranton Tribune.
One mile run Scranton Tribune.
IW-ya- dash Florey & Biooks.
410-ja- tun Florey & Brooks.
Putting shot City Young

Men's Christian association.
, Ruining high J ump Scranton Photo
Supply companj.

Running bread Jump Railroad Young
Men's Christian association.

Pole vault Captain V. A. May and
clerks of Hillside C0.1l nnd Iron company.

dash-B- ole & Mucklow.
410-ja- run J. D. AMlllams & Bro.
2.D.yard dash Reynolds Bros.

Later in tho season, probably In
August or early In September, there
will be an open Field Day when the
contests will attract entries from mnny
cities. The June IS and later summer
Eames will be sanctioned by nnd un-

der tho rules of Amateur Athletic
union.

DEDICATION 0FQE0RQET0WN CHURCH

Itev. I. P. McNnllv. Formerly ot
Hcut Scrimloii, Pnitor of It.

Despite the threatening sklfs nnd
miserable condition of the ground,
about 200 poisons left here yesterdny
morning to attend tho dedicatory ser-

vices of the new Catholic church nt
Georgetown, near Wllkes-Larr- e. of
which Rev. P. J. McNally, farmeily of
West Scranton, Is lector. The Scran-
ton contingent was ltd by St. Paul's
Pioneer corps, In full uniform.

Tho dedicatory services began at
10 rn o'clock and were conducted by
Bishop M. J. Hoban.

Rev. D. J. Uustln, of St. Mary's, of
Vv llkos-Ban- o, was cclbrant of the
solemn high mass. Rev. P. J.

of St. Paul's, Scianton, preach-
ed an eloquent seunon and a choir from
St. Mary'sj church, of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

assisted in tho services. There wero
about twenty-liv- e other priests from
different sections of the Lackawanna
and Wyoming allejs In attendance.

TRACKWALKER PYSICK KILLED.

Itun Down by 11 Piiasengor Train
and Terribly .Unngled.

Michael Pyslck, a trackwalker on
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad, was killed and mangled
by the 10 o'clock passenger train

mornlni It happened between
Glenburn nnd Dalton. He stepped out
of the way of one train Into that of
another. The body was cut up Into
several pieces.

The remains wero brought to Scran-
ton on the milk train nrrlvlng at 11 40.

and undei taker G. A. Miller, of the
South Side, was in waiting and took
charge of them. Tho funeral will be
held this afternoon and Inteiment will
be made in the Greek Catholic ceme-
tery nt Mlnooka. Coroner Longstreet
will hold an inquest this morning.

Pyslck was a HungJiian, 3$ years
old, and boarded at Glenburn. He
leaves a wife and family In the old
countiy. Tho funeral Is In chaise of
a boclety to which he belonged.

ENJOYED IT VERY MUCH.

.Monroe County Mhii Took Part in
llonilinrdmont ot Mntniins.

Fdwaid H. Snell, who Is on tho Unit-
ed States gunboat Cincinnati, wrote
home to his brother, who resides In
Monroe counlv, near the Carbon bor-
der, on April 2S, on the day after tho
battle of Matanzas. Among other
things he sayr:

"I had my llrst experience In a bat-
tle yesterdny nfternoon. Say, I never
enjoyed anything so much In my life
ns seeing those shells flying from our
ship over Into that old fort. They flred
about a dozen shots at us and thought
It time to stop. We fired about seventy-fiv- e

shots; the New York nnd Puritan
not so many. I put ten shots of my er

over against the fort,"

BARBER COMPANY'S CONTRACT.

Claim Mndo That It DooinM F.iplre
Until tiext November.

Proposals to repair the asphalt pave-
ments wero considered Saturday eve-
ning by select council's pavements
committee, but no action was attempt-
ed because of tho protest of tho Bar-
ber company, which claims Its contract
to do the work docs not expire until
November.

The matter wns referred to the city
solictor for his opinion. The commit-
tee will meet again tomorrow evening.

Reduced Prices

On Canned Goods

Cofies aud teas at low-
est prices iu the city.
Try our Java Coffee at
2c per pound, with best
Arabian Mocha 28c.

Cotirsin's "Gam" Flour

Courssn's Whits Loif Flour

No Fancy Prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

ACTION OF THE

SENATE COMMENDED

Did Right In Eliminating Ilia bond

Provision from War Revenue Bill.

SO SAID Till: WOIIKMUN'S PIIOG-ItBSSIV- ll

HDUCATIONAL AND --

BBNBFIT SOCIKTY IN BBSO-Lt'TION- S

ADOPTLD SATURDAY
nVBNING-JOI- NS Till! CBNTItAL
LABOH UNION IN OBJIX'TINO TO

CLCANiNa Tin: stublts by con- -

THACT - OBJUCTIONS TO CON-THAC- T

SYS'J i:m STATBD.

At the legulnr business meeting of
the Workmen's Progressive Education-a- l

nnd Mutual Benefit society on Sat
urday evening the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, Tho llnanco commltteo of tho
United States senate has eliminated from
thu war revenue bill tho provision for
saddling more bonds on our country.

Besolvcd, That wo most heartily com-
mend their action nnd urgo tho senate
and houho of representatives to approve
of this, because such bonds would vir-
tually bo mortgages on our own children
who are declnred to bo born free, nnd

such cowardly and unmanly de-

vices will produce the snmo condition of
servitude of the pop!e to the would-b- e

bondholders as wo uro now about to
abolish In Cuba.

Whereas, tho samo committee has mndo
provision In hald bill for Issuing J15.000,-M- 0

In greenbacks, to bo Issued directly by
our government, Instead of giving a few
bankers this privilege.

Besolvcd That wo npprove nnd com-

mend this patilotlc provision, because we
nru willing to tnko our greenbacks,
whether foreign bankers will take them
or not, and betnuso that Increaso In our
currency will Increase business, nnd tlio
consequent emploment ot more labor
will Increaso tho wealth and gcneial wel-

fare of our country many times that
amount, similarly as It did after the last
war until part of tho greenbacks wero
withdrawn from cliculatlon and

Bi'solved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to each member of said
finance committee, to Secretary Gage and
to our representative, Hon. William
Conncll.

The action of the Central Labor union
was approved piotestlng ngalnst giv-
ing our street cleaning to contractors
who merely take these contracts for
the opportunity to shirk this neces-
sary work as much as possible nnd to
keep a large pait of tho city's money
themselves instead of paying it to the
workmen who do the cleaning, thereby
Impoveiishlng these men and lessen-
ing business.

SHE DISLIKED THE SILK MILL.

Nellie KvnnULo linn Away from tier
1 1 11 m Itiithcr i'liKii Morli.

Last Wednesday a fourteen-year-ol- d

girl giving her name ns Nellie Kvanisko
applied at police headquarters for as-

sistance In llndlng her nunt. Tho girl
said she came from Philadelphia, and
had spent all her money for railroad
fare. Her veracity was not doubted,
nnd she was given over to Airs. Dug-ga- n

and kept In tin hospi-
tal while iniulrlcs were going on to
And her folks

On Saturday her mother came to the
police station and Informed Desk Ser-
geant Ridgway that she lives at 117

Cherry stieet. South Side, and that her
daughter left home because she did
not want to woil: In tho silk factory.
Mis, Kvanlskc did not know then that
her daughter was almost within hear-
ing distance of her. The girl Is Inclin-
ed to bo wayward and she was placed
In tho House of the Good Shepherd.

PERFECTING ARRANGEMENTS.

.Mooting ot tho I lilted Irish Societies
Lnt Night.

Tho United Iiish societies met last
night nt John Boyle O'Bollly Council
rooms In pursuance of tho arrange-
ments for tho celebration on July
Fourth. Tho business transacted was
mostly in adopting reports of tho exe-
cutive committee. The committee

charging an admission foe
of 25 cents, nnd the icport was adopted

Thero was some discussion on the
question of a badge for tho occasion
Tho celebration Is In commemoration
of tho Irish upilslng of 1703, and tome
of tho members thought it would be
proper to have 11 badge of red, white
and blue, with a small space of gieen,

A Good Set of Teeth for . . .$3.01)

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction

DR.S. C.SNYDER
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Velvet Carpets

A snap in Tapestry
we offer it

Inasmuch ns tho celebration Is to be
held on tho nnnlvcrsnry of our Inde-
pendence.

The unanimous opinion prevailed
thnt It would not be out of place to
have green on the same badge with
tho emblem of our country, that they
can bo good Amerlcnns and good lrlah-me- n

nt the same time.

THEY USED A CLUB.

Highwaymen Held tip n i'nylor Mnn
on n Dark Slrret.

While on his wny homo through a
dnrk buck street In Tnylor Friday
night, W. H. Mntnzcner, of that bor-
ough, was felled with a. club nnd re-

lieved ot the few dollars he had In his
pockets.

On Saturday Matazener declared be-

fore Aldciman Howe that John Jones
nnd Daniel Louis, of Taylor, wero the

They were arrested by
Constable Colo and when arraigned
waived a hearing und were held In
$1,000 ball each.

Monday

Bargain
in every Depart-merit- .

io yards of Organ-die- s

For IpC

Regular $1.00 Kid
Gloves, every pair
warranted. Monday
price, 73c pair

Time spent here shop-

ping on flonday is well
spent. It's money saving.
Do not neglect it.

Sundries,

From handle b.ir to toe cIids
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be procured here.

AGENTS FOR
S60 $75STERLINGS $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite your inspection ol

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-rolle- d shafting.

BIIIEIBlS fi CO.

Busiest Cjcle House In N I!. Pennsylvania.

Brussels, worth 75c a yard,
at 60 cents.

Are strictly

There's lots to be said in favor of velvet carpets, They
excel in beauty of color and rich effect. Then, too,
they wear better than either Moquettes or Axminsters,
because they're woven closer aud contain more stock.
We show a complete stock, with borders aud hall and
stair patterns to match, at $1.00 a yard.

A Brussels Bargain
little

you while lasts,

assailants.

AllWool Ingrains
These sell at 65c a yard all over towu.
all-wo- ol and offered now at 50c yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

II1EY OIL AND liFflCTURINC CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Street, Sernnton, Pa. lelepbone tt'J2

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UCPARTMnNT.-I.lnse- ed Oil, lurpantlno, Wnlto Lead. Coal Tar, I'ltoUVarnUlj, UryeM, Japan uauautusleaiulo.

5

IB 81.
c20 Lackawanna Are., Scrantoa ri

Wholesale and Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Palnta,
Conenlent, Kcoaomlcnl, Durable,

Vnrntsh Stains,
Producing l'erfect ImltatlonoriSxnenilY

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Ueiigticd for Insula Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Uriel CJtilokly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
UR; UNSEED OIL UNJ TURPENTINE.

.,fb,f0f
.psvwr nu iufi

I Vj

IX SEARCH OF A TIE
To milt your fnnoy tlio best place to looltU
through our stock. All tlio new things In
Mon'N rmnlsutns (ioods find their way Into
our store, und yon lll llnJ tlie pilces right.

HAND ft PAYNE, . oslilnjton
203

Ay

SOLE AOKXTH FOH KNOX HATH.

"SNOW

WHITE"
Flour is sold by all grocers.
A great many families have
used it .steadily for years.
It is not a new, untried ar-

ticle. It is the most profit-
able flour for all classes of
people, because it is good
enough for the richest and
within the reach of the
poorest. We guarantee ev-

ery sack of it.
"Vc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
iu . the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

' Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WIlkes-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HO ME CREDIT HOUSE

r., 1f - -.-

-.

Mi'.! V

4i&- - MI'
Having ndiled 1,200 fpot to our str

room, wo are now prepared to bliow a
liner utsurtiiuiu ot

furniture:
than cer. Yon nro cordially Invited to
call nnd Inspect our poods und compare
prices. CASH Oil CHKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


